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I can't take another day
The time just ticks away
I'm waiting for a change of situation

You and I deserve some fun
A chance to come undone
Let down our hair
Release all our frustrations

Try to be a good girl all week long
Workin? for the man, never do no wrong
Waiting for the weekend to getcha groove on
Calling all the girls ?cos they're playing our song

Much love to the ladies in the club
Get your boogie down
And raise your hands up high
Hot mamma's, sugar babies in the club
Take your glass and raise it up
?Cos tonight is ladies night

Boys just stand around and stare
But we don't really care
?Cos we don't need them there to have a good time

Girls just wanna have some fun
Don't mean to lead you on
But if we do it's just the way we like it

Try to be a good girl all week long
Workin? for the man, never do no wrong
Waiting for the weekend to getcha groove on
Calling all the girls ?cos they're playing our song

Much love to the ladies in the club
Get your boogie down
And raise your hands up high
Hot mamma's, sugar babies in the club
Take your glass and raise it up
?Cos tonight is ladies night

Step out of our way, girl, it's time to play
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Let go, it's alright, don't be shy
?Cos tonight is our night
So come on and get the party started

Much love for the ladies, come on
Hot mamma's, sugar babies, yeah
Tonight's the night ya know
So let it go, let it flow

Turn the beat up high
Turn the lights down low
Never let your hair down
Now's your chance

So come on, baby girl, and dance the night away
It's all good, it's all right
It's all night ?cos tonight is gonna be
Ladies night

Try to be a good girl all week long
Waiting for the weekend to getcha groove on
Calling all the girls ?cos they're playing our song

Much love to the ladies in the club
Get your boogie down
And raise your hands up high
Hot mamma's, sugar babies in the club
Take your glass and raise it up
?Cos tonight is ladies night

Much love to the ladies in the club
Get your boogie down
And raise your hands up high
Hot mamma's, sugar babies in the club
Take your glass and raise it up
?Cos tonight is ladies night
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